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Daniel Sullivan, Bailyyoige, waa
The Nationalists of W a t f o r d fitparsons within Its limits. This le th» Zm. 12, at 110 Dorset street, Marj j Mra MoManus, Main street, Loogfcd^
ia
ln
Der
killed
lately by a fall off his h o n e tingly commemorated the coining ot
Anne Fleet, late of » George's Hill ^°^ ^7
^e ^ ^ f«« °t
*»*!
reault of British rule lc Ireland.
Begg—Jan. 12, at 105 Cape! street | Thomas F. Kerrigan, who was known when coming from the races in Aghina. hiatorio'98.
N&WS FROM AUL THE CpUNTIES OF
Mary Begg, aged 62 years. Coakle,} ror years among the Irish societies of The fatality occurred near his home,
SLIGO.
William Drlscoll, laborer, Cork road,
IRELAND.
A meeting of the Bunninadden '9i —Jan. 18, at Olasthule lodge, Glena- New York and vicinity as the Irish
Mlddleton,
died on January 7, aged
piper,
Is
dead
He
was
born
ln
LongCentenary club was held last week C«ary, oounty Dublin, Archibald WU
105
years.
He was a laborer on Lord
W h a t It H e i n e S O D O t>» t h e People
Mr. J. O'Dowd, president. In the chair 11am Coakley, late Twenty-flret (Roya-! ford 56 years ago, and came to the
Batne—Varlotta I t e m s F r o m Every
Mlddleton'e
^estate for over 40 years,
ANTRIM.
- A demonstratloo waa held at Col- North British Fusiliers) Beghnent anc, United States In 1856.
Section o f the Emerald Ule.
and
was
granted
a
pension
and
a
free
On
Thursday
the
death
took
place
The
Cavehill
tavern, Belfast, was
Indian
staff
corps,
aged
68
years,
lasi
looney last week. Rev. Father O'Gradj
residence
two
or
three
years
ago.
He
of
Mrs.
Maria
Clarke,
mother
of
Mr.
lately
sold
for
$22,600.
presided and speeches were delivered surviving son of the late A. Coakley.
Miss A Gory, Belfast, recently enby John Dillon, M. P.; Mr. Thomai C. R. R, Colombo, Ceylon. Rankin— Peter Clarke, Lanesboro, at the age of frequently recounted among his Mends
some
of
the
historic
Incidents
which
85
years.
Interment
took
place
on
tered
the Order of Sisters of the Most
Curran, M. P.; Alderman Oollery, M Jan. 8, at Folkstown, Balbrlggan
followed
the
Act
of
Union.
Sunday
at
the
family
burial
ground
Holy
Cross,
Mount St. Joseph, Bolton,
P ; Mr. P. A. MoHugb, M. P.; th« county Dublin, Patrick Rankin. Sell
Becent
deaths
in
Cork—Foley—At
two
miles
from
Lanesboro.
The
fuEngland. Her religious title is Sister
mayor of Sligo, Rev. Father Qulon Jan. 4, at 29 Oharleznont street, Dublin.
GALWAI.
Margaret M. Martina.
and Mr. John O'Dowd, county dele- Harriet Mary Selx. Garvey—Jan. 9 neral cortege was one of the largest Fever hospital, Jan. 8,
Moat Rev. Dr. MoEvilly, Archbishop
Foley, Cooleeoum, Oharleville, sister
The funeral of Mr. Edward Lavery gate. On the motion of Rev. Fatbei a t 30 Lower Levin street, Bridget (ol seen for a considerable time.
ot Tuam. recently made these ohaDgee:
of the Rev. D. Foley. Mlddleton. Cor- took place from Chapel H11L Uaburn,
Quia, seconded by Mr. John Keane 4 Curzon street and 1 Portobello road
Bev. Father KHgarriff, 0. 0., KlllaLOUTH
ban—Jan. 8, at Rockboro' road, Rob- last week. The funeral cortege wae
several resolutions dealing with the relict of the late Daniel Garvey, and
walla, to be 0. CL, Tuam; Rev. Father
ert
Oorban. Parker—Deo. 8, at Ber- very large and representative. The
Samuel
George
Teeliog,
son
of
Samonly daughter of the late Pleroe Butlei
'9tt centenary' were adopted.
Forde, 0, 0., Tuam, to Killawalla; Rev.
muda,
ln her 82d year, Mary Parker, remains were borne from the house to
uel
Teellng,
Drogheda,
will
soon
be
On Sunday a musical and operatic Orandatnel, county Wexford. Brlen—
Father MCcDennott, 0. 0., Claremorris.
a
native
of Tallow, county Waterford, St Patrick's church, tbe funeral seradmitted
to
the
bar,
having
passed
Jan. 10, at 5 8'_ Paul street, Henry
to be C O . , SpiddaJ; Bev. Father M> entertainment was given by the pupiit
and
for
84
years a resident of Yougbal vice being conducted by Father Leahy.
Brlen, aged 27 years, eldest son ol his examination a few days ago.
Doonell, O. 0., BaUlndlne, to be 0. 0.. of fit. Anne's L'rsullne convent, Sligo
county
Cork.
O'Flaherty—Jan. 8, at
Michael Brisii, of 58 North Brunswick
Claremorrls; Bev. Father Matthias Most Rev. Dr. Clancy, Bishop of El
MEATH.
Tralee,
James
O'Flaherty, father of
ARMAGH.
Btreet
Bryne—At Kingston lodge,
Lavelle, d . 0., Clonberne, t o be C. O., phin, was present. Previous to the
A
meeting
of
the
committee
of
the
Bev.
M.
P.
O'Flaherty,
O.
P.
FitzgerGolden
Ball,
William
Bryne.
Cullec
On the opening of the centennial
Bailindlne; Bev. Father Glynn, C. C , opening of the entertainment there
—Jan. 8, at 19 Middle Gardiner street, RVlla branch of the Irish Financial ald—At Ballinbrlttig, Carrigtwohill. year of '98 an imposing demonstration
wot
e
striking
and
beautifully
arranged
Spiddal, t o be C. 0., Olonberae.
tableaux vivant. In which Mies FlooO Mre. Lizzie Cullen. Hogan—Jan. 8, Refoin league was held ln the Town Jan. 8, Patrick Fitzgerald, at an ad- was held in Heady. Bands from
Mr. Thomas B. Kelly, RookhllL
rep resented the Christ Child; Mlese* at 15 North King street, Margaret hall. Kells, recently. Mr. John Sweet- vanced age. Springer—Jan. 11, at Clontibret, Tamiaght, Darkiey, Corran
Dranmore, died latoly. William J.
Fair streal. Mallow, Bridget McCarthy
Waleh—Jan. 9, at man presided.
McCarthy, O'Suillvan and A. Gaila Mary Hogan.
with tbe local band, formed ln procesDynes of Woodmount, Balllnasloe,
wife
of F. J. Springer, aged 21 years.
gber, the Cherubs, Misses Dolao, K Kluneagb, James Walsh, aged 74
sional
order and paraded the streets.
died a few days ago after a long 111QUEEN'S.
Kavanagh—Jan. 11, at 9 Mount KenMuHugb, O'Kelly, M. Kennan and D years. Hueston—Jan. 10, at 4 Xavler
In the evening a magnificent torchoeaa. He was a native of Tuam.
The fortnightly meeting of Castle- nett, Limerick, Mary Kavanagh.
Dolao Worshippers, and Miss Tesale avenue, North Strand, Mary Anne
light procession, organized by the
The funeral of the late Mr. John
Ouoln-k, the Angel of the New Tear Heuston, Tlpperary. McGulre—Jan. town branch of the '98 Centenary as- Cross—Jan. 12, at 47 Dominlak «treet, Michael Dwyer '98 committee, parCanavao of Bradford was numerously
The effect, with colored limelight, the 9, at Our Lady'B Hospice for the Dy- sociation was held on Sunday. Mr. M. John Cross. Muhane—-Jan. 11, at 20 aded the principal streets of the town.
attended.
Interment was In the anClarence street, Bartholomew Mullage.
beautiful background and artistically ing, Haroldfltroea, Thomas J., aged 26 J. Oodd, president, ln the chair.
Tbe funeral of the late Miss Theresa
cient Abbey of Boss. He was aged
Lyons—Jan. 11, at Watervule, Dr.
arranged hangings, was such as uot years.
Hoy,
Thomas street, Armagh, Cook
89 yeare. The funeral service was
WE8TMEATH
Thomas George Millerick. Carroll—
to be easily forgotten.
place
last week. The remains were
performed! by Bev. Father Greany, O.
Blobard Hammond, son of Robert Jan. 12, a t Youghal, Patrick Carroll,
KILDABE.
O, Headtord, assisted by Bev. Richard
Hammond, Milllgan, died recently In agod 88 years. Forde^—Jan. 12, at oonveyed t o St Patrick's cathedral
By the death of Mr. Laurence Con- Boearlo, South America.
Oanavan, O. C, The Neale.
Fergus, Mrs. Julia Forde, aged 69
OAVAJI.
way, Contea, rather of Michael Conway
A successful concert came off at
At the early age of 30 years has just years. Galwey—Jan. 10, at 17 South
A
largely
attended
meeting was
OABLOW.
of Kill, a few daye ago, at the ripe age die<! Mr. F. B. Featherstonhaugh of terrace, Georgiana Galwey. O'Mahony
aienamaddy a fern days ago. Father
Conway organised 1U The proceeds , Garrett Nolan of Carlow, died lc of 96 yearB, one of the few links In the Balliuderry.
Interment waa ln the —Jan. 9, at the Mountain house,Olan- held at Shercock lately for the purwill be devoted to the oBta>bllah£neat • Biay, Januarjr 7, deeply frgit-iinl historic parish of Blackdltahes or family burial place, Coiriok
aktlty, Michael O'Mahony. aged 67 pose of establishing a branch of the
Martin
Boystown,
with
a
past
generation,
of a parochial library. Hot the least Interment was In Moone, county Kil
years. Murphy—Dec 15, at Denver. '98 Centenary association.
WEXFORD.
Brennan
was
moved
to
the
chair,
and
passed
away.
The
family
gave
one
pleasing item waa the alnglng of the j dare, funeral cortege long.
CoL, late of Farrenierrla, Cork, J ulla
Sir
Thomas
Grattan
Esmonde,
M
a
resolution
proposing
to
establish
a
aohool ohildrea of melodies ID the
Murphy.
Burke—Jan. 14, at ShamMr. James Connolly, who erecteO martyr to Ireland—Capt Conwnj .
P.,
and
Father
Kavanagh,
the
learned
Irish tongue. Father Conway Is an the Town hall In Carlow, died of pneu- who was murdered by the Yeomen lu
rock Lawn, Douglas, Richard Onarles branoh in the district wae adopted
Franciscan and historian of '98. have Burke, ln his 82d year.
with great enthusiasm and a great
'88,
ln
whloh
he
actively
partialpateii.
accomplished Irian scholar.
monia ln Dublin a fe~ days ago. Innumber of persons were enrolled
Tbe funeral of Mr. Conway on Mon- consented to deliver orations on famA concert a n d dance formed the terment was in Olaanevln.
day to Bultiboys was attended by ous Vinegar Hill to celebrate the efmembers.
joyous celebration of the first day of
KERRY.
fort
the
gallant
men
of
Wexford
made
great
numbers.
DUBLIN.
1808 in the Worklngmen's hall and
Mra. Kearney of Ballyard, near
Mies M. Farrell, Dublin, was recently
DERBY.
Members of Naas Sacred Heart so- t<> sever the connection with England.
National association rooms, BalltnaTralee,
was found drowned tn Cluhane
aloe. Pictures reepectively represent- received into the Sisterhood of the dality oholr presented Rev. J. Counery It will be a great time, truly.
Mr. E. P. Vesey Knox. M. P., adFather Henry W. Oleary of North pool lately. She went Into Tralee to dressed a meeting in S t Columb's hail,
ing "The Death or Wolfe Tone" and Most Holy Cross at the convent of the with a salver and a silver-mounted
pay the rent, and on the way lost her
"Bis Meeting with Napoleoa" Ap- order ln Bolton, England. Her reli- walking stick, when be Mt Naaa for Wexford, alumnus of St. Peter's dloDerry, lately. There was a very large
money.
It Is supposed that her mind
Tburlea, tbe scene of bis future minis- oesan eobool, has been appointed edipropriate and prettily hand painted gious title le Sister M. Bertrand.
attendance, the spacious hall being
became unbalanced when she found
tor of tbe New Zealand TaUeU
mottoes by Mr. Martio Duron adorned
crowded in every part. The Bev.
Mr. William Ludw1g*8 *98 ooncerte trations, for some time at least
In New Ross workhouse Just now is herself unable to pay the rent
the eoenery.
We regret to chronicle the death of
Hugh MoMenamdn, Adm. S t Columb's,
ln Dublin, during past weeks, wert
P. Buckley, principal teacher of
an Interesting Inmate named Mrs.
Bev.
Brother
P.
K_
Meehan,
at
Noae
presided.
patronized to a great extent Almost
Shandrum National school, Kenmare,
De- Mary Leamy. Though Mrs. Leamy Is
A meeting was held on Saturday in
every olass, from the professional tc Christian sohools, Wednesday.
, LETTRliL
over 100 years of age she Is strong of has obtained the degree of B. A. at Ballysoullin to establish a '98 club.
ceaseds
illness
was
only
of
a
lew
recent examination ln Trinity oollege,
Bev. Father I*yuah, Ellmore, offici- the artisan was represented.
days'duration. Brother Meehan wis frame and lively of intellect She was
Dublin. He was awarded the first There were 50 members present. Mr.
The reverend president and comated a t the interment of the late Mrs.
one of the Brothers who opened the born ln Rosbercon in 1798, and there,
Jas. Soullin was elected to the chair.
0'Oarroll, who died recently tn Dublin, mittee of St. Teresa's Temperance asunder the careful supervision of Rehi exhibition prize of £40 a year,
Naas schools 26 years ago.
A beautiful stained glass window
undergraduate
aged GO years.
The remains were sociation, Dublin, entertained their
Sohoolmaster Kelly, she learned to tenable during his
has
been erected hi St. John's church,
oonveyed from Dublin and lntesred In friends and supporters ln Ooppingere
read and write. The school was be- course.
Klllowen,
Ooleraine, to the memory of
KILKENNY.
row during past week. Upwards ol
Kilmore oaurohyaid.
side the present ohapel of Rosbercon.
the
late
Patrick
and John MoLaughlin,
Mrs. Catherine Rowe, Toon cottage,
The meeting of the Newbridge three hundred were present
Mrs. Leamy Is blind. The dear old
of
Waterside
and
CarthalL respectively.
LIMERICK.
Oastlecomer, died Dec. 29, to the deep
branch of the Irish National Federalady will ln all probability live for
Mr. William Field, M. P., for St
CoL George Spaight. D e n y Oastle>
tion waa attended by Mr. P. A. Mo- Patrick's division of Dublin olty, wae and widespread regret of all who several years.
near Killaloe, died recently. He beDONEGAL.
knew
her.
Funeral
was
numerously
Hugh, M P., mayor of Sligo, and recently presented with S5.000, a sil"The Oolleen Bawn" was played by longed to the family of Spaight, well
attended
An inaugural meeting to establish a
Messrs. OT>owd and Flanagan.
ver service and an illuminated adthe Newtonbarry Dramatic club re- known ln Limerick city for manv
At a recent meeting of the Callan
branoh of the Gaelio legion tn Bally• The "Devil's Work" Is going en In dress by the members of the Butchers
cently, the funds to be devoted to es- years.
shannon, was held ln the Male Nation
Leltrim, Among; tho victims of the association ln Liverpool, England, for board of guardians, James Cahill and tablishing a brass band. Not the
Tbe members of the Irish Indepen- schoolhouse, Oollege street,a few days
William
O'Brien
had
adopted
a
resotyrannical landlords are John MoMor- services renderedJm^parliament tc
slightest hitch occurred.
dent League hi Limeriok city have ago. The attendance was large and
lution demanding that the government
row, Latoon; J. Magalre, Kiltyologher; those who deal in 'cattle.
formed a new club.
establish a Cathollo University !n
representative.
Mrs. MoGcrty, of Strangeness; EdWICKLOW.
The Countess of Fingall on January Ireland.
An
independent
club
was
lately
esSympathy will flow out from many
ward MoGowon, who lived on the road 17 opened in the Rotunda, Dublin, the
Thomas Kennedy, aged 78 years,
tablished
ln
Limeriok
city,
Mr.
John
a humble Irish cottage ln Donegal and
between Q-lenfarne and Klltyclogher, grand bazaar and fete organized tc
died recently at the home of his daughEarles, presiding at the meeting.
the west of Ireland to Mrs. Ernest
KINO'S.
though in a dying* condition, was obtain funds to renovate the old blster In Hairghlelgh, deeply regretted.
A great demonstration was held in Hart on the death of her husband.
V branoh of the '98 Centenary asdragged from bis cabin and placed In torto church of 88. Michael and John
Bruff on Sunday to demand the resan Inanimate condition, on the road- The title of the entertainment is Hel- sociation has been established In
toration
of the Christian Brothers'
Edenberry,
of
which
Mr.
William
KenDOWN.
Bide A painful incident In connection vetia. The church Is o ne of the oldteaching
institution
to
the
town.
Some
nedy
Is
president
and
W.
Barry
secreAn explosion of gas occurred in
with theses evictions Is that Frauds est in Ireland, and its bell was the
GLARE.
Rlnn, 18 yean, whose father, residing first heard tolling Joyously when the tary. At the last meeting Mr. W.
At the Ennis quarter sessions, open- reason, unknown to the people, caused Railway street, Ballynahlnoh, lately
at Skregg, is under notice of eviction, Oathollo Emancipation Act wao passed. CosteUoe gave a lecture on '98.
ed by Judge Kelly, there was only one their removal by the pastor, Very Bev. In a shop occupied by Mr. Norwood,
went last week t o Glasgow to earn the In 1815 it waa erected in the place
The death was lately announced of case, which, he said, was a simple one Dr. McNamara. The chair was taken barber, and as a consequence the
rent due. Ho found employment in where was once the famous Smock Dan Gunn, who was the first person of larceny. The jury found a true bill, by Mr. John Carroll, chairman Kil- house was wrecked and many persons
Glasgow. On going to his work the Alley theatre. Within Its walls foi prosecuted under late Chief Forater's and the foreman added that he had mallook Board of Guardians, on the ' seriously Injured.
second morning be was run over by many years lived and officiated that Coercion Act. Dan Gunn's offense been asked to read a resolution wnioh motion of Mr. John Bunn, seconded
on engine* cutting off both Legs. He true Irish priest, Bev. 0. P. Meehan, was ringing down rackrenters and the jury desired to place on record. by Mr. John ODonneU.
FERMANAGH.
died in three hours.
author of "The Flight of the Earls," aviators. Dressed in green sash and His honor—Has It anything to do with
Mrs.
Jane
Devlin of Mary street,
TIPPERARY.
"Rise and Fall of the Irish Franciscan streamers he followed through the this case? Foreman—No; It has not.
Ennlskulen,
died
suddenly lately.
The death recently of Mr. Thomas
MAYO.
Monasteries," and several oUier works town a land-owning lady then visiting His honor—Then I won't listen to It;
For
the
past
week
lough Erne has
McGrath, Tlpperary, was deeply deMr. John Dillon, M. P., attended a of considerable importance in Irish Birr, who was In trouble with her ten- I won't listen to anything outside this
risen
to
a
great
height,
the water covplored. He conducted a baking and
meeting in Bauaghaderrin under the literature. The Moat Rev. Dr. Waleh, ants. Dan undertook to boyoott her case, Mr. Harris asked was the reconfectionary established in the town. ering most of the low-lying land
presidency of the l e v . James O'Con- arohblshop of Dublin, made the ad- and defy the Coercion Act. He died solution about anything political
For some time previous to his demise around Enndskiilen. The water gates
nor, Adm., for t h e purpose of forming dress and aald that he was born in in Birr Hospital and was accorded a Fort-man—It Is congratulating our"he suffered from a complaint that re- at Belleok cannot be lowered much
a *98 club. The meeting was attended the parish and in that church had publlo funeral, the bands of the Oath- selves upon our district becoming
quired as operation to relieve him. more than they have been, as the reby Natlonaltets of different.shadee of made his first confession and first ollo Young Men's society playing the more peaceable. His honor—I join
For this he went to Dublin, and died sult would prove Injurious to the
opinion, and Parnellltes and other Na- communion. I t was ln this parish "Dead March from Saul." The pre- with yon there. The foreman then
BaUyshnnnon bridge, through which a
ln the Clermont street hospital
tionaliflta combined in a spirit of cor- that Handel, a giant in the world ol cession on leaving the workhouse read the following resolution: 'We,
large volume of w a t & j ^ running.
Rev. John Soanlon, pastor of doughdial unity.
Mr. Dillon said a number music, found appreciation and solace hospital, made a detour of the streets the grand jury, assembled at Ennis
Should the water continue increasing
Jordan, will soon commence the creaOf Irish would visit Ireland from when he left London dejected in spirit of the town, and was joined by a large quarter sessions, the 10th day of JanCastle Island will be covered.
tion of a new church. The town needs
and
most
respectable
assemblage
of
uary,
1898,
are
much
pleased
to
find
every quarter o f the world this year, and broken in fortune. In this locality
it much. R t Bev. Dr. MoRedmond,
and i t was a matter of the utmost Im- he rendered his oratorio of the "Mes- mourners. Congestion of the lunga that we have only one case before us
MONAGHAN.
wae
the*
cause
of
death.
It
Is
reat sessions, whloh truly indicates the Bishop of KJlialve, has given a twenty
portance that they should show their siah," which ever since has held a
Mrs.
Annie
Murphy of Bath street,
pound note sterling as a prize.
friends front abroad, when they visited foremost place in the world of sacred marked that within the past few present peaceable condition of this
Carrickmacross, died 9th Inst, deeply
Sue battlefields of '98, that they were music. That "Helvetia" will be a great months the deceased's health began district of Ennis, the chief town of the
regretted. Interment was in Killarney
WATERFORD.
tt united people, and that they had success is confidently anticipated by to fail, he expressed a wish that he county of Clare." His honor—I am
churchyard; funeral cortege long.
Mrs.
Julia
Power,
Barronstrond
might live to see the present 'year, the glad to hear that. Mr. Harris—We
hurled all differences. The '98 clubs1 its promoters.
Miss E. Ourran, Monaghan, was resecond '98. I n this hope h e was all concur with that, although we are street, Waterford, died recently. She
offered them a platform on which
ceived
lately into the order of Sisters
Recent deaths in Dublin—Manning gratified.
generally talked of as being the worst was sister of Mr. Michael Downey, and
stery Irish Nationalist could stand,
of
the
Most
Holy Cross, in the convent
—Jan. 12, at the Hospice for the Dyof any oounty in Ireland. We are ex- mother of Mre. McNamara, whose son
add on wMch a l l dissension could be
of
t
h
e
order
at Bolton, Eng. Her name
ing, Haroldsoross, Daniel Manning,
LONGFOBD.
ceptionally free from crime at present. was drowned by a boating accident
-,- ^buried, and he would impress upon late of 5 Fownes street, member ol
in
religion
i
s
Sister M. Hyacinthe.
Mr. Farrell presided at a recent The foreman added that they were not long ago.
them that in th-e couduot of their the Amalgamated society of Tailors. meeting of the Longford branch of
The funeral of the late Thomas
all delighted to have his honor back
; Bluba they would avoid anything tend- McCann—Jan. 12, Philip MoCann ol the I. N. F., a t which the secretu y,
TYRONE!.
Power,
Ballyolough, was numerously
with them again. Hig decisions were
?^ihgli;orea1»'dieeanloii. ;
A
sample
of
the heroism of tbe Or13
City
quay,
and
2
Burgh
quay,
at.d
attended.
Interment
was
in
BathMr. Thomas Duffy, expressed the hope always fair and most impartial. His
*' id&$&Wiftiiti&,, Bridge street, West- formerly of Shortstone, Dundalk, in that this year would be characterized honor—I do my best always. The gormack cemetery.
angemen i n Ireland and elsewhere:
»$tat?<M-efti. SJ,'sged 80 years. Mrs. his 62d year. Kavanagh—Jan. 11, al by an absence of differences among
The dead body of Martin Phelan, On New Tear's day, while Tyrone was
jury were then dismissed.
OatherlceUlanner}-, Soitra, died lately Dublin street, Skerries, Andrew Der Nationalists whloh had existed i n the
aged 60 years, was found in the river full of jubilation in celebrating the one
'. Interment;
CORK.
ham, aged 70 years. Bantam—Jan. past. He complained that the farmers
Suir, at the clock tower, Waterford hundredth anniversary of 1798, one or
18, at No. i Oreighton street, Robert did not extend to the organization the
The funeral of Mr. CMahony, an city, last week.
Found drowned was two Nationalist bands traveled by the
Duatam, nephew of the late Capt support expected. He could not un- old and respected resident of the par- the verdict of the coroner's jury.
Glogher Valley railway to Augher.
John Duntam, harbormaster ot Dublir derstand why they had lapsed into a ish of Ardfield, took place Jan. 11.
Dr. William Lewis Mackesy of Lady The bands and friends returned by
and fcwther-In-Iaw of TV O'Beilly, state of indifference, allowing the per*
David Kennedy, Ballintemple, was lane, "Waterford cHy, died Jan. 17, at the same route. When the train was
street, for over 80 years in seoutora of the country an opportunity suffocated by smoke during a fire <a Dunmore.
He was a son of the late nearing t h e station the driver obemployment of the British and to trample them under their iron heels ithe goabtn of the Xema in Bristol, a Dr. "Joe" Mackesy, and brother of served large stones on the track. The
few days ago.
tho present Br. George Maokesy.
cowcatcher was slightly damaged.
tot company Fleet—j onee more.
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